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rjTE2B3 SEIAH' WRECK-- .

BY 11. f u
Pse, iVr the avo, prrsp'rous csl'i
Yon nulils ship doth proudly ball,
ttarh mnrincr frnni dutr frm",

In cabin, ir onikcltynti see,
And utekin; pleasure, ns tin end
'1 lit greatest will h clii ha nttoin.it,

Ho look of nln, tee yrmlc-- cloud
And hear that roar, so fierce and loud,
Oht liarkrn to hat roar'"' "Hul,

'I bat now'rovi ill' rates around,
And view the fury of you wave,
Width suou must be u sailor's grave.

list darkjr grows yon lowering cloud.

Tin ocean's roar, mure Dew and I "t J.
') lu surges foam, tha hillnws.sweeii
Across thT'inpestuniisdivp,
As snilt r 111 tin- - furious cite
Vvrjiih rend, to atoms yonder nil.
Now An y darts shoot through tin air,
Ami cn.t arnun their lurid Klaro ;

And, hl;h aluvc the on all's msr
The tltun ra p 'til is h 'ai i once more.
Each his duty sprints,
And all his skill to use he lirlwr.

Too loti I la lilts nil twdr thcry
t)f frieht.-nei- seiunrn doninsd to dh I

And list, the sili, tin Brn.in. th prayer,

Tint 'copy's th hps ot pallors thorel
The ship is wrerk.-- d and In tin wave
t'uch sea.u.i.-- i (lads a watery grave.

Ilaj they, while y et ih Me was a calm,
to inert the c.uniii! storm,

His' niblw vtml yet iiiiht nil,
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'lhatthoosh the land Is hUslwith peace,

And doth in might, and power increase,

That lh.' should iJly deep no more,

Hut .bc.nl J in p"re prepare to: war.
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THE
A TALK or TERROR.
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bo adopted whereby poace res

toratiou of our Union can be effected.

apeak the words of soberness and

truth, when tell you, that ninetcen-tweuliet- hs

of our Division, aro opposed to

tho further prosecution of this war. They
almost uuauiinous in declaration,

that war is waged for tho abolition of

slavery, and not for of tho
Union, on basis of tho

believe that, whatever may--

have been thu policy at tho
of this ho has of

Ute become the main of ram-

pant Abolitionism. That his emanoipa-tio- n

proclamation makes us tho Agents
of negro jretdom, wheu our object was

solely to rcstoic the iaws, as our fathers

made them. Our men feel sensitive on

that subjeot. A large majority whom

open.y denounce whole scheme. They
further buliovo that it is useless to carry-o-

this war for the purpose of union,

with the present known policy of tho Ad

ministration, published to us all.
war of subjugation is to be adopted,
will require but little calculation to tell
him how many our vast army be

living tho next Presidential inaugura

fi'l. iru.l !, olr, lUnt ouustautljr hoar
my comrades exclaim, "To boll with the
war am ling homo For them the
history of tho Army of tho Potomac
uecn olio of blunders. Tho thousands of
Union men that sleep their sleep

Virginia, will ucvor be told, for it is one
vast grave-yar- Our last battlo was the

grand finale of our achievements.
It is inulaticholly to ono who believes

even yst, reconciliation between
the North aud South is not impossiblo in

proper bauds, to witness the effects

war. From to

pahannook riycr is to be sncn thousands
of men huddled together iu canvass
miserable muslin tents, pei'ishiu from the
effects of elements, or ttrolling around
the camps afflicted with all manner of dis-

eases. The are filled tho

inmates are treated in manner revolting
to the of common humanity.

It is astouishiug to witness tho great
change that taken place thu minds
of our men iu rcfurcuco to parties and
their present policy. Our former oppo- -

Old Clootik Ctiowoun Among "uliovo that is no prospect
tho patients thu General Hospital, of outside of tho Democratic party,
Philadelphia, is succ.--h lie was that they they alone, have pow-ver- y
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Respectfully, yours ka.
One of First Army Corps.

Religious.

Doathand Life
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 29tb, 1863

Earley in tho aftorooon of a bright
Saturday, not long sinoo, two men dressed
ns privates wcro seen spoaking in an

to thu sentinel who stood at tho.

No
vour tho

innil.,

has

sad

the

has

plainly
visitors to enter at that Iioujo ; but ons
of those alluded to teemed importunate,
and both at length passed through tbo iron

gateway. Halting beforo tho door of th.t
clerk's offics, a young officer coufronlsd

them, it was plain from tha animated
conversation whioh quickly followed tha
recognition, that they wcro intimately
acquainted. Among tho firt question
asked and by both almost simultaneo-
uslywere :

''How is Henry I Have jou seen him

this morning I"
"He's gono ! Ho died about cloven

o'clock last night," answered the officer

in a low tone.
Oh, how those words pierced my soul I

for 1 was ono f tho two. How I thought
of the opportunities I might have improv
ed 1 1 had determined to visit him ttiAt

morning, but it was too lato.

'lie has jutt been oatried out," coutiu- -

ucd tho officer, ''and hero aro his effects.

Do you wish to sco him I''
Wo walked rapidly to tbo rear of tho

building, whore stood thu dead houso.

Uncovering tho face of several, we nt last
looked upon tha emaciated form of our

old comrade. On his young faco wa

gazed awhile and then returned to camp
with sorrowing hearts. Quietly on tho

day after, wo followed his body to iia

resting placo, whero thousands sleep side
by side in the narrow grove.

Dead ! Uuricd .' Gone from our midst.'

What solemn thoughts to fill the mind .'

No longer to be with us through weary
marches freed from all pain and trouble.
Gono! Uutwhoio! Passed from death
unto life ; but a few days ago, a poor
mortal racked with pain, now a glorified
saint, singing praises to Him who sitteth
upon the Throne, and of the Lamb forever
and ever. How glorious tho transition 1

Our comrado left his home to fight tho
battles of his country ; discharging all
tho duties of a soldier promptly, until
months ago ho fell sick of the incase..

While ou a bed of sickness he thought
seriously of his soul's salvation ; and then
he appeared to have clear views of tho

plan of redemption through tho cross of a

Redeemer. Recovering of tho mealos he

looked forward to tho time when ho wou d

again bo ablo to join his rcimenf ; but i

slight exposuro brought on a severe cold,
which proved to much for his reduced

frame, and although day after day return-

ed, they brought no strength to him.
Hut while he felt himself slowly sinking
into the grave, and his bopily powers fast
failing him, his mind grew stronger, and
his trust in tho Iljdecmer boconus more
sieadfast. IIj could look forward to the
future with confidence, wiih joy. Ho was

perfectly happy in tho view of death; nni
atlhough ho had a desire to live, that ho

might onca moro look upon tha f-- s of
dear friends at homo, ho felt that to dej rt
and ba with Christ would bo far better.
Towards tho close of his last i.lness, and
whilo his mind wandered, ho sang hymns
and prayed alternately ; and thus his spirit
passed from its frail houso on earth to
mansions of glory on high.

01. 1 Christian reader, is it not well

with him ! Are not tho dead blessed who

die in the Lord! Will it not be souroc of
great consolation to his deeply afflicted
friends, to kuow that he is now so happy t

for aid mid aUatico, in theso dark and Will it not encourage C luistians at homo
trouble-om- o days, ami confidently look' to put fovwaid groat effotts iu behalf of

had

the

and

the inner life of tho soldier! Wu trust it
will. Remaining yours truly,
Sacreu to the Memory of a Comrade.

rresbyttriuti Ihtmitr

lit: JuaT and Fear Not. Never let
your honest convictions bo laughed dowu.

ZtiT icljcd ns was socesssion, it did .. , .

not involve the invasiou.of tho North with - "'
cule, than you oat. oujoy your lile : if yotishotted guns, the occupation ot our towns r ...... think it right to differ from tho tunes, andby a ruthless soldiery, the dev.
lQ apoiBt of moraj,( ,,0 fof

US UllUII Ul UIU IIU'IUS, (1UU (UrUSlS, and, .. .. , .! lnsolsuoe, but senously nntl gradually, as
sacreu sauciuanes. u tspareu our lives ;,' a UKU wore blg P010 0f bis offu in Lli
and property, our women, and children, bosoiu, and did not wait till it was breath
and firesides. It menanced none of our ed into him by the breath of fashion.
rights or privileges, as citizens : and what- - 15 lruo ,0 'our ""luhood's omvieliou,

and ill tliocud will bonviitf you not only rue er of cnlailed theupon country, od b th voM but haVQ,i0
tho south must havo shared ,t. Rywar.it Vovnl of your own conscience,
is most probable wo have deferred re
union, and by war, it is certain wo have 'Hit: EA.tl.v 1)kad. Soim ono lm

iu,P.reti,a . ,,,,, ZJZFi&zof thousands of our bravest men, and lilleii bear In their arms to higher, greeny
the land with universal mourning, pasturos, that the flooks may follow,


